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SOCIAL ANb PERSONAL

I'rofiinsor Abo IHhIi wan down
from AhIiIiiihI Tuesday vlsltllng hi

piuoiitM and family of North (!oiirl
ntntot,

I'tmoh trotiH for hmIu at ton eontn
cent m;h. If. II. Pnttoninn, Nnsh ho.
tel.

Hon. 8. M. Malon, a 0. A. I. uilU
tun of Tahiti Rook, watt Hhopping in
llio oily Wiidiiemlny.

Itartlutt and Anjou. Eden Valley
Niirnory. Mii

Wiinr Ki.l.Pt. Shoe.
John HualoH and family havu

moved from Hnnkur Hit) addition to
Wont Jackson Mtroot.

t'hiiutwaru at (Joodfrlund'n.
H. Dean and family havo moved

from (ho WIIhoii propoily, North C
avenue, to t ho oust Hldu of Hour
orook.

t.wi r.. t ii. i

His Pimm Lumber Co. 310 & 312
Charles Hoard,,..... and wife havo

, i. tirtiit.i
........ i ..in ....fi, i

mid Improvmnmits In the hiiHinoHH.

Peach treoH, 8 cents up, IMon
Valley Nursery. 312

The Momvold Shop haw offiua
Niippllofi, Including files, hlnnk books,
memorandum books, pencils, ponn,
ink, inkwells, tablets, typewriter

iplluv envelopes, paste, mucilage
mid fotiululu pons.

Jack Triio, tho efficient family
road stiparvUnr, created quite a ntir
and attraction while passing on
North Central avennu WudncsAiiy.
oh route to JackMonvlllo vicinity with
IiIh outfit. Many thought It wan an
emigrant train from Dakota or Cy-

clone Kansas,
Coffee nt aoodfriond'i.
1000 rhubarb. Eden Valley Nurn-or- y.

312
Men wanted to handle Inmhor. HIg

Pinna Lumber Co. 310 fi 312
Tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Ji.'iJho RngHilalo will lio pleacod to
learn of tho little hoy Johnny, who
was supposed to ho entirely blind,
partially regaining his eyes-li- t from
otid of his eyes. Ho can now discern
nn.ohjcet.

Horry and roue bushes. IMon
Valley Nursery. 312

It cnHtrt no more to insure in the
big coniDiuiitM than tho Hinall ones.
Sco'H. A. IlolmoH, the iiiHitranco man,
tooiu 10, JnokMon Co. hhnnk. 312

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mover wore
Jnckionvillo viHitorn Sntnrday look- -
inu nrter nomo prnhato ninttem.

.ToiiM at aqndfriondtH. , , .

Comlco and Howell pears. Kdoh
Viloy Nnrnory. 312

W. r. Colvlir made Grants asu n
)nifctoiml visit Saturday.

Hay your palntu, kIuhr, wallpaper,
HtniiiH. vnruinh. brushes and Imvo
your plnture framed nt Mctcnlf'n, 318
Kaat Main. 313

0. C. Cnly of Talent wnn In Mod-

ford on himhipsu Saturday.
Wear Kidd'a Shoen.
I'hone 2001. OoodfriondV.
City Attonioy Porter J. Noff, who

has honn on tho fduk list for Hovoral
week.". i on.ee more nhlo to ho
nhout.

1,tath fixtures nt floodfriond'B.
30Q0 Newtown apples. Eden Val-

ley Nurnory. 312
It .C. V. Afllhury of Oold Hill wan

n .rodfonl vinltor Saturday.
hook tip the records of tho com-pani- os

we represent. It. A. Hohnos,
11m, Insurnneo man, room 10, Jnnkson
Co. hank. 312

John L. Grubb nnd dniiRhtor woro
at Jacksonville Saturday, whoro tho
fonnor wan ndjimHnu; his nccounts
with tho tax collector.

Kitohon utoiiHilR nt Goodfriond's.
Carpet swoopors nt Goodfricnd's.
Mra. W. T. Grievo was In Medford

Salurdav on a visit.
Door matH at Goodfriond's,
For your notary work boo II. N.

Yockoy, notary public for OroRon.
Kil Trlhunu office

Mm. Victoria M. Chossmoro linn
Tiurchnsed nnothor lot on Siskiyou
UolKhts. Sho has now four choice
lots fronting Main Htroot. Some of
1hom will bo for sale.

E. I). Snwyor for aurvoyfl. Suhdl-vlslo- n

and plnttiiiR n spooinltv.
Room 12, Emoriok.

E. 0. Iloyd'of Klnmnth Falls is
visiting his fnthor, T, 0. Hoyd, In
this city.

Porhnps you neod n ty)owritor.
You can socuro any mnko you wish,
in a rebuilt typowritor, nt Tho Morri-vol- d

Simp, at a roasonnblo price,
Tokay and Malign jrrapes. Edon

Valley Nursery. 312
Whitman'a candies aro iinoxcellod.

The Morrivold Shop has tho oxcIuh-iv- y

iiKoncy for Modford.
F. J. Leonard of Grants Pnsn was

in Modford Saturday.
Fino stock shndo treos. Eden

Valley Nursery, 3TJ
Jidin II. Cnrkln, attorney at law,

over .Taokson County Hank.
Horaco Polton of Gold Hill was a

Modford visitor Saturday.
Wear Kidd's Shoos.
J, C. Pondloton of Table Rook was

In Modford on hiisiiioss Snturdny,
Pooks Diblos, Prnyor Hooks, po.

otry,' fiction, urlft hooks for children
and adults, Conio In and look thoiu
over nt Tho Morrivold Shop,

W. II. lu'iignti of Alninodu, Cnl.,
spent Hovoral dayH In Mudford thin
week looking for an liivonliuont. i

Carving wits at Uoodfriond'H.
J. It. Ilarvoy of Oulico in In thin

city looking alter business mattorH.
.1. II. Kitrgenild wan in Mod ford

Haltirday renewing old acquaint-uiicohIiIp- h.

PnlriiH Tho finest KonlhiH that
over wuro slilppod to Modford. Call
and Hoo thorn. 1)2.') K. Main, 'Mil

T. 0. Thomson nf'Hpoknno Is reg-

istered at tho NuhIi.
Podding plants of all description.

O'J.'l K. Main. Mcdford Greenhouse
Call or write for price. Phono (100.

313
('. A. Shaw of Sonttlo is oiiu of

tho guests at tho NuhIi.
WringorH at Goodfriond's.
Wear ICidd'H Hhoun.

It, It. Manning of Central Point
wrn in Modford Hntnrdny nftonioon
on business, ono of tho principal

f

mutters hoiug to look after (hat now

T'" 'V
.

Al Onl cy of L.gowood, Cal.,i

ih Iioru on a mimnoHK trip,
0. C. .Sooysmith of Inlcnt wns m ,

Modford baturday on n business
visit.

F. E. Gnrrott of Gnlico Is here I

'
lookluu' after bimlness mattorH.

4

Sinner Hcwinp; niachinos, 211 S

0 straet. Phono 205-1- . 311

Peach tree for nalo cheap. At.
entirj carload nt 10 con'ttt each. II,
It. PnteiHon. Nnnh bote'.

For your notary work mco II. N
Vockoy, notary public for Ort'Kon
Mnil Tribuno office.

For wood of all kinds, see thu
.Square Doa Woodvard. Phi.ii'
2001. Fir street, hotwecn Second

h,i Ti,!P,i fSni.i.i ri,wii..vanu inirii rttroeis. uouui a uinunjj, i

propnetors. 01

Wear Kidd's SIiooa.
It you want Huustautiou try a

K.ek oi Mt. llood Snow-Fa- il Floar.
For snlo at tho Rubs Mill. Itomem-- j
' lForl'lBalo Wolf &Creok

Covo
lrult trnol. Tho II. L. i"haflhi Itoal-t- y

Co., 20;i Corbott btiildinK, Port- -

lui.il. Or., nro offaring tho best of.
Hogiio lUH--r wuluy ill. .... i,- -.

wH'HII iriK'in, ';: 'lv i.ii:uhi-- .
ivlioluniiiu prices. Southeiu l'aeit.

i.f truet l:.ve:ti,.
n nt'cc. K. M. Andrews, local anon

tematcly Starulierg

1W Dot land, candldnto previous
.n,0P' state leglsla-- 1 disclosuresstroct.

last It entlro- -

MIDDLE AGE FOR of widowers. bylaws
INJURY

marries din- -
Cnl., Dora tho othor momboro,

Ilelms, whon by would scorn In of
horse nonrly 40 yonra would to

sho been remarriage.
to final sottleinen( fori

damages.
In fir I wan kirkpil nml

her fnco marred. IIour
Dahlnmnii, owner of tho borec, took
the matter much to honrt nnd prom-
ised reparation. Iu he took
deed to properly in Leaudro,
worth $2000. wrote across tho
bottom, "I consign prop-- i
orty to Mm. Holms," roforring to
the molhor of tho girl.

In 1007 Dahhnnn died, nnd his
executor, D. Postdorf, began to

to tho property, holding
no eivon

It.
onso wns honrd boforo

Ogdon, docided "consign"
Is word of grant, nnd tho
proporty hnd boon loghlly trans
ferred,

Rocnrds nnd yellow with
woro aubmlttod in ovldonco

Ing tho henring of tho Most of
tho know nnything
nhout tho transaction havo
tho wns kiokod is pnst mid-

dle ngo.

FURTHER ARE
PROMISED IN

" ,8,
Following hurried rocalllng of
grand Jury wills attornoon, It an-

nounced on good authority Coun-
cilman John F, undor
sontonco of thrco nnd ono-ha- lf yoars

grafting, hnd confessed grafts and
linpllcntod (10 fnrmor councllmon.

alleged con canton was
Hindu to Dotoctlvo of
tho lenguo. It roportod

Klein furnished tho dotcctlvo
list of men ho linpllcnt-

od In municipal grntt.
list to tho

nniount of monoy man rocolvod.
Ho of tho couucllmeu sold thorn-solv- os

small ns $1.83,
nccordlng to tho allogod 'memoran-
dum.

Four othor confessions roport-
od to havo obtnlnod, but
prnsocutlng offlclnls to
mnko any of iinmos,

Tho araml Jury callod
but will not couvono until

Monday,

nnsklns for Hoalth.

MISDITOIID MAIL TRIBUNE, AflSDKORD, OREGON, SUNDAY. MARCH 20,

Named For New Customs Court;
World's First Regular Liner."

in in n

Wltllum 11 Hunt, one of men uouilnated by Tresldunt for ihe 'new cUHtumn court, was formerly governor of Itlco and has been Judge
of tho fiMeral court lu Montana h1u 1WI. Jiiuiw l. Smith,
of tlu ineii nanuil. wiwa brlgadlt--r gvnvnl of volunteer In the Philippine
war and flllcil various olHcw before governor general of the b
laud. lie retired that oillce eenil mouth ago.

Ihh.ii mnili. for tho InniieiirHf Inn nn Mnv flrMt romliir
..i. i.. . .i.i im" "'""" nm nunu. nv nn.- - u num ihiiuio,

and Obcrainniergsiu. The latter U the soene of th
famoui 1'axHlon nlny. A balloon of the 1'arsorat aceouimodatlng twelve
panaeugun beuldea the crew, will be used.

-

WID0VERS' CLUB ANGERS
SPINSTERS IN i

CltKKNWICH. Conn.. March 19.

ti

Qreituwlch, which boaHts that It has are responsible for the In-- n

larger number of clubs per j ventilation concerning the expendl- -

,
. 1 domocratle for wlllniak

r77PniV5."V.-.WQ!-
5ln""-,Xol"-

f roprorontatlro In tho appear mere
jturo year. Is bites."

PAID IN ,!' Ouot ot tho
IN CHILDHOOD provides that any uiombor who ro- -

glvo a first class
OAKLAND, March 10. nor for all so

n child, wns kicked i that theso days
n wns prices It work retard

not until, now has
nhlo obtain a Tho club already has sovoral mom- -

1R71 llio
permanently

188-- n
Snn

nnd
hereby this

suit
quiot titlo
Hint nroiwr doed had been
transferring

Tho Judge
who that

a that

pnpors,
ago, dur- -'

enso.
persons who

diod and
who

EXPOSURES
PITTSBURG

' " ""
n tho

was
that

Klolu, prison

for

Klein's
Hobort Wilson

Voters' Is

that
with n who

Tho Is snld havo shown
each

mi)
for as a sum

aro
boon tho

hnvo docllnod
public tho

hns boon

1910.

Men

"Air

tho Tafi
I'orto

dlHtrlet ouothor

from
IMntlM hnvu T. nt th

.1...iu jiuuivu.
to

tyie.

GREENWICH

present
capita

shall
It

it
-- nnd

girl

than any other town In th state, hnv- -

lug up to liiHt week 5G. has just add- -'

it'd one more to make "57 varieties."
Tho new ono Is tho Widowers' So- -

Icjal club. Tho founder Is Arthur H.

'bors, but tho femlnlno population docs
not look upon It with approval. Tho
spinsters especially, who aro noted
fo rthelr energy, activity and porno- -

vorauco, soom to tako It as an af--

front.
Mr. Dorland Is roKnrded as tho

man In town. Ho Is still
young, tall" and welt built, has a flno
sympathetic bnrltono volco, writes po- -

otry, and dcsplto that fact Is well to
do. Ho donles that ho started tho
club for his personal protection, nnd
says that If ho wishes to marry again
ho will not hoaltato nt tho price of a
dinner.

$500,000 For a Palntlno.
NEW YORK. Mnroh 10. Tho roc- -

ord high nrico to bo paid for a paint- -

ini? i hold todnv bv Otto Knhn, a i

bankor, who yesterday purchased the j

celobrated nortrnit of Franr. Hals, I

tho Dutch painter, and his t

fnmily, which wns painted by Hals.
Knhn paid $500,000 for tho paint-

ing. IIu seourod tho portrait from
tho Duvoon brothers aftor ho had
outbid J. P. Morgn'n, who offorod
$100,000 for tho oil.

Tho painting is tho former prop
orty of Colonel Wnrd of Wostorhain,
nnd was ill possession of tho Ward
fn,tiv Rini 17iO

Tho oil, which is 70 inches wide
and 112 iuchos long, depicts fivo full
lougtli figuros, n wido lnudscnpo nnd
n dog.

Requisition for Murderer.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Mnroh 10.

- A leiiuisition for Rosnrio Sait,
wanted iu Orange county for the
miirdor of Loso Mnchado, us charg-
ed, arrived nt Oovornor Gillott's of-

fice todny.
Snis was acoused of firing threo

shots with hi" riflo into n shack
whoro Mnchido stood in n shoop-whor- o

Mnchido stood in n shoop-Hhonrii- ic

pump, Ho thou fled to
I.owor Cnlifornin, whoro ho is snid
to bo undor nrrcst.

Presbyterian Church.
Pronching nt 11 n. m., spocinl mu-

sic i ovoning sorvico nt 7:30 o'clock;
Sunday sohool nt 10 n, m C, 15. so-oio- ty

at 0:30 p. m. AH nro wolcomo,

Hnskins for ITonlth.

'i. t -- i. t --

EXPECT REVELATIONS
AS TO BRIBERY

NBW YORK. March 19. Men who

turus of tho New York board of flro
underwriters to Influence leglalatton
favorable to Insurance corporations
declared today that.thcrc will soon be
revelations of wholesale bribery and
corruption which

s
composed

ngohlgh

f

hnndsomest

colobrated

have

sign

talk

cnts.
Pole.

and

bnn

madO

assort that that

now n(ior in vote that
and then

was put and
William HotchKiss,

ont of tho sUlto and
saltl t'nt prove oncrod t0 naa tie ;or.

i""0 m ewrJs
orK 8t'e ,iavo oeon 010(1 fr

by corrupt legislators..
110 Bnia-- in,s Pracuco was ioi- -

Iw-- ' not only In New In
stato legislatures as woll.

Hotchklss that tho usual
wa' compel compa

le pay protection from tho
"Yellow Pup" fund was to Introduce
on tho "strike" bills ngnlnst them
a"d thon compel paymopt of vast
sums to their

" 'd that men promluont In
state national politics had gained
oy i ins. in inoir umirict mey re-

frained from Interfering, said Hotch- -

HE MADE
FOR HIMSELF AGO

MEXICO, Mo., March Alway.ship.

seomed

from cliffs on his fnnu, nnd to
him hewing boards from

logs down in his
pasturo his coffin.

Reynolds finished tho coffin somt
ngo nnd it away till neodod.

Lntor, whon ho was work, it
upon him that his exceeding

corpulency, although hinted nt dur-
ing tho months ho worked on
enskot, wns increasing nt a rapid
rato, and Unit if ho lived too long

might not fit box, or,
box not

came true, nnd n few
nights ho diod rela
tives hnd not only sond nn
undortukor, but a coffin as well. Ho
had grown fat, nnd it was im
possible bury in ensktt,
liccauso it wns ten small.

Greet tho
Walla
nro duo In Modford

11 n. todny. I.oonl
boostors should turn nnd
groot thorn.

f"f-H- - 4 f f

TOM JOHNSON

CLEVELAND DYING

(

Erstwhile Mayor Is In New York and

Is Reported to Hovering

Physicians Silent.

N'HW YOHK, March 13.-- U Is re-

ported that Torn Johnson, who
national famo by fight (or
carfares when ho was mayor of Clore- -

Mnnd. Is so 111 that life Is deanalr--

ai mo noie. ucorgo, waero,;,, C()Ur80 of ovcn? f,n
i Johnson was roported to bo, th"o hotol

said that "Mr. and Mrs. John-

son" left late night.
When asked If ho would n

noto sent to Johnson's apartments,
ho showed every ot anger and j

reiterated first declaration.
Thomas doctor who at- -

tended Johnson, refused to re
yarding tho reported serious condi-

tion ot Johnson.

UNCLE JOE CANNON ;

DOWN AND OUT

(Continued from Page L)

Cannon Grows

In the course of ihe fight on the
Norris resolution appeal,
npcak-o- r onnnon n careiuuy is predicted today that
prepared opinion on the qnestion. -

in the case of John c May.
'Ihe scene was dramatic when neKcd Icader o tho Mav.

Cannon faced the uproarious house ,,ray of Bwindlcra nnd 17 0f
and packed galleries. He stood pale',,;. niW(,,i nSBjfnnta xriii hri in
nnl resolute on tho marble rostrum 'ft verdict Monday,
under great flag. j nnnminl(i !, th

ruling on the Dnlzell motion "i.i "LvcTe IhS afternoon when
(ho BDekcr said- - ?

.i,0'J,HlKe iIcpherson would instruct'I am planting myself the, jnry
,aw thO llOUSe b Speaker rm nrtnttrinnfa nn no nrnconf Ae- -

They thooe disclosures j Dalzell the motion of
bo mado before tho Investigation j appeal be laid on the table. Dal- -

waj. n33 advnnced much120" wns defeated the
followed tho Norris reso- -

carried,
H. superintend-- 1 iVfter Cannon's decision over- -

Insurance depart- -
j ruIed Qlmstcad took tho chair

nn'- - ho oxpects to i,0 cjeri.
insurance companies resout;on.

'oars

uiai
but

other
Btnted

the Insurnnco
for

provent passage,

and

OUTGREW COFFIN
YEARS

'

10.

past
dnwnod

rnlhor,
him.

when

Travelers.
Tho excurs-

ionists

Near

Borderland

his

1DIt

When

lOr

was

Itmidnll in livpnnn rlnvu T nm nn.j n j - - -i- -

pealing from passions of this i

,dav to iust reasonincr of that
day. The chair sustains the point
of order and holds that the resolu-
tion is now in order."

Cannons precedent occurred De-

cember 13, 1878. Referring to it,
Cannon said:

"This denticnl question arose in
the house long ngo. Mills of Texas
attempted to change rules, con-

tending that a motion to amend
rules at any time is always in or-

der. The house nnd Speaker Ran-
dall not sustain that contention'

At conclusion of speak--;
er's remarks Gaines made a motion
to adjourn, it defeated by a
large majority.

Then Norris made his appeal and

Norris then arose and nsked Dal- -
rell if ho would agree thai de-ba- lo

on resolution bo closed
within three hours, tho period be
divided equally between
factions. Dnlzell replied that this
would bo porfectly satisfactory.

Rodcburg of Illinois objected to
having tho debate limited to three
hours' duration nnd no agreement

reached.
Norris then took the floor and

offered ns n substitute for his res-
olution tho substance of Martin's
amended resolution, upon which the
morning's conference hnd been
based.

Substitutes Resolution.
Martin's measure provided for the

incronso of the present committee
from five members to ten nnd elim-innti-

the speaker from member- -

snid ho was willing to offer sub
stitute, i

Mnrtin's resolution further j

vides that substituted new rule
recreating tho rules committee shall
go into effoct within ten Aiys nftori

adoption.
Chnmp Clark, Domooratio minority

lendor of tho houso, was givon the)
first opportunity to speak, Norris
yielding to htm. I

eccentric, the neighbors thought Norris snid that he had protected
nothing of it some years ngo when(jhis fonnor resolution in the Mnrtin
thoy James Itoynolds of Gnth-'- l substitute, that there to
lio preparing for donth by building be less objection to Martin's resolu-- 1

n Inrgo vault with limestone slnbs'ition than to his own. Therefore, he
tho

notice tho
tho walnut woods

time sot

tho

ho tho
the might fit

This fear
ngo tho

to for

too
to him tho
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out
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tho
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SEATTLE. Wash.. March 10.
Nols Olson of Tneoma nnd Elins

of Seattle, both fishermen,
nro in tho city hospital horo today,
tho cigar stand in front of tho Port-
land bnr is a wreck and C. E. Mo-Kel-

is out on bail for reckless
driving,

Skidding over the nsphnlt pave-
ment last night, MoKelvy's car
crashod into tho cigar stand, pinion
ing tho two fishormep ngnlnst tho
doorway of tho saloon and painfully
injuring both. ownor of tho oi- -
i'nr stand cleared thn slmwcnsna tn i

ol)0 jonp escaped injury.

CARDWELL-NUNA- N CASE

JAKES NEW TURN

Judge Crewes Files Suit in Federal

Court on Grounds That Some of

artles Are Not Residents of State.

JucIko W. E. Crowes, representing
tho heirs of the Into James A. Card-we- ll

in the litigation Instituted to re- -

mi-A-t now nt thn rnr.lpnli tnn.la'nnn
j.Jacksonville, has put a nnew kink

suit for his clients in tho federal
court nt ortland on tho ground that
most of them are not residents of
the state of Oregon.

The ense filed in the circuit court
!j,cro entitled Medora Berry ct dl. vb:
j, Nunnn et al., will be withdrawn

the main issues made up in (he
federal court. Howovcr, Judge
Crcwcs intends filing suit to recover
certain property in tho t own of
Jacksonville, lying outside the land
above-mentione- d, but which it is
claimed was transferred without
proper authority.

VERDICT IN MAYBRAY
CASE EXPECTED MONDAY

fOrXCIL la., March

i ..
icnso ana oi mo prosecution were
not con,pejed unm nfter 10 o'clock
last night

thing particularly noticeable
in District Attorney Temple's argu-
ment wns that the defense had to
introduce evidence for tho 'defense of
but one of the 118 defendants on
trinl for alleged swindling.

Temple nsserted that Maybray and;
his assistants in the alleged swin-
dles had perpetrated tho most

fraud of its kind that tho
government has ever had to deal
with.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mrs. Louinn Woody to A.

S. Rosenbaum, 240.15
ncres in section 27, town-
ship 37, 1 west $13,200

W. W. Tnylor to A. S. Rosen-

baum, administrator, one-six- th

interest in some
property 1,100

Ira J. Dodge to W. A. Folgcr,
lots 1, '2 and 3, block 3,
Lumsden addition to Med-for- d

1
L. Rynn to A. R. Sherman,

102.41 ncres in section
28, 32, 2 east... 1,000

II. Sanders to S. J. Hays, lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 13, 14, 15 10,
17, 18, block 13 Gold Hill 10

Bubonic Plague in Hawaii.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 19.
According to a cablegram received

by tho navy department today, bu-

bonic plague hns broken out in tho
Hnwaiian islands.

Two deaths from tho pluguo were
reported from tho island of Kouokas
nnd two on tho islan dof Hilo.

According to the cablegram, no
suspicious cases havo come under
the notice of the authorities and it
is believed no ndditionnl fntnlitics
will result.

TER

Foot-wea-r

last, leather nnd comfort; footwear
that will give long, lasting, shapo-holdiu- g

wear that is the kind we've
stockod up with to meet your spring
demands.

Irrespective of whether want
n dress shoe or a walking shoo we
havo tho stylo, leather last you
want nnd nt tho prico you oxpoct to
pay in our stock of EASTER
FOOTWEAR.

The Wardrobel
THE WARDROBE

Fanners & Fruitgrowers' Hank BWg.

Men's footwear that will "jibe"
rl&MturrltN mA"t"TnMnRI -- Iporfeotly with that now suit and hat;

AUIUWUtllLfc!fnntwflnr that has real distinction m
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VISITOR IS TAKEN INTO
CAMP TO TUNE 0F$IS0t '

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Mnrelt
ID. As (ho result of nn utMobili
ride about tho city with a pnrty of
acquaintances. Ed O. Nclfon, vis-

itor from Pennsylvania, is mlniiH

$1500 todny.
Nolson complained to Captain of

Dotcctives Wall that ho hod hire an
nutomohila Thursday nnd in nom
pnny with a woman nnmed Ray Allen
and two men unknown to him, had
visited (ho beach resorts and from
there hnd sped to tho Barbary '

Late Thursday night ho became
separated from his party at tb cor
nor of Kearney street nnd Montftem-er- y

avenno. Ho awoko In a Mlonn
last night to find his wallet, which
had contained $1500 in currency,
missing.

Captain Wall declared it 5b very
probablo thrtt knockout drops were
administered to Nelson by tho party
with whom ho hnd spent tho day. De-

tectives are now looking for the Al-

len woman and her companions. Nel-

son claims that a purse containing
.$208 in gold nnd currency was o.verr
looked by tho parties who had
stripped him of his $1500. ITe
claims to be a capitalist on a busi-
ness trip to the coast.

B&C
Cash Store
FULL LINES OF GRO-

CERIES, DISHES, Etc.

It will pay you to stop at this
store and select your needs
iverythlng new and fresh, prices
reasonable.

DRIED FRUIT

Raisin, new crop, loose Musca-
tels, pound '. .6c

Raisins, new crop. London Lay-

ers, pound ;20c

Raisins. fancy layer
packed in five-pou- nd boxes,
each. ......... 88c

Raisins, Seedless Sultans, one-pou-nd

package ....... ..12 J$c
CAter pinner brand, one-pou-nd

package 9Sc

Prunes, small French, 1 lb. 4c
Prunes, large Italian, b. 8c
Peaches, choice evaporated por

poun 1 10c

Wo aio headquarters for cel-

ery, lettuce, caulltlower, sweet
potatoes, 'asparagus, tomatoes,
rhubarb, cucumbers.

SEEDS

"Mays" 'Lilly's" "Ferry's" la
balk.

Deans, Kentucky Wonder, per
pound 12 Hie

Corn, Country Gentlemen, per
pound 10c

Peas, Aldska and 8 kind, per
pounl .10c

Onions, Yellow Danvre, per
pound , 2Sc

ORANGES

California Navels, small size,
dozon 20c

California Navels, medium size,
dozen 23c

California Navels, large slzo,
dozon 40c

APPLES

Ren Davis, small size, box (11. BO

Choice Red Medium, box 98.00

SEED POTATOES

Early Roee seed potatoes.
Tho atoro tlntt serves you best

B&C
Cash Store
223 West Main Stmt.

Telephone 2351

ft


